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SWIMMING TANK POPULAR f " FALL STYLES
Plan Inaugurated at Sellwood to Be Followed at Other Points Next Tear Excellent Discipline Enforced and

Instructors Are Furnished by Department
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boys and womanly
GEXTLEMAXLT molded in ' the

playgrounds of Portland. Inaug-
urated by Mayor Slraon and Park Com-

missioners Wetherbee, Lang. Lewis and
C:ark. but of all the features yet In-

stalled the swimming tank at Sellwood
Is the chief, it is the first of a series
In the programme outlined for the city
and next Summer others' of a similar
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ADDITIONAL PKIZFJi OFFKUED
FOIt HU IT SHOW S.

rrrjitiams Will He Orfrrod for JSov-rr- al

Varieties of Pears to
Secure Bis

Many ad-- Clonal priirs have been of-
fered exhibitors at the forthcoming

Fruit Show to oe held here No.
vember 30. IVrembfr 1 and Z. and this.

llh the Increased attention to be de-

voted to Oregon pears this year, gives
further assurance of the success of the
enterprl.

Word has be-- received by Frank W.
Toner, srcroiary of the tate llortl-rnttur- al

that the Ilotxl Land
Cumpsny will give $j0 for the best ex-

hibit from the Mount Hood district.
Clackamas County. Chaptn A Herlow
will give $: fnr the best exhibit from
the Estacada district. Clackamas Coun-
ty.

The Albany Commercial Club offers
$ for the best exhibit fromL!nn.

The Oregon Cltr Commercial Club of-
fers $?0 for the bst apple exhibit from

;Clackamas County and $10 for the sec-"sn- d

best eihlhll.
The Corvallis Commercial Club will

pattern will be opened In various sec-
tions.

The big tank Is of concrete and holds
277.000 gallons of fresh, pure Bull Hun
water. It is like bathing in one's own
pearly, white tub at home, for the wa-
ter is as clear and sparkling as In any
mountain stream. The supply Is con-
stantly being replenished by Inflow and
outflow.

While In the playgrounds or the
swimming tank the boys and girls are
under excellent discipline. The depart

give $35 for the best 10-b- (not more
than three varieties! of Benton County
product, and $15 for the second best;
they offer 15 for the best single box
each of Spltsenberg. Yellow Newtown.
Baldwin. Northern Spy. King of Thomp-kin- a.

Wiener, Grimes Golden. Jonathan
and Ben 1'avls. and $5 for the best dec-
orations.

Assurance has also been received
from the Coos Bay Fruitgrowers' Asso-
ciation promising a premium. The Ash-
land Commercial Club will give prlies
too.

Every section of the state with t
except Irni 'of - Rogue River has been
heard from and this district Is expecte--
also to be Inline. A handsome diploma
wlll.be awarded by the Stnte Horti-
cultural Society, the sketch for which
has already been prepared.

The committee will offer premiums
on several varieties of pears and Is
making an effort to secure a greater
exhibit of this fruit. The recent

of H. P. Miller. American
Consul at Belfast. Ireland, calling at-

tention to the fact that American grow-
ers were falling to supply the European
demand for pears, has aroused Interest
among Oregon orchard men. Secretary
Power has applied to Mr. Miller, stat-
ing that the society Is making every ef-

fort to promote the pear-growi- In-

dustry.

nait-Catln- ji Kccord Set.
CHICAGO. Aug. If. D. F. Teatty. of

Chicago, won the half-ounc- e accuracy
bait-casti- contest today, establishing
a new record of 7 per cent.
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ment "provides attendants, instructors
and guardians and any boy or girl who
wants to learn the games-I- s taught in
the latest approved fashion how to use
the apparatus and classes in swimming
are to be organized this week at Sell-
wood.

No single feature Is at once so pop-
ular as the swimming pool, and the
administration will expend a large
sum of money next year In perfecting
(he system of playgrounds and con-
crete tanks.

SPEPsCER GETS ANSWER

fPF.IER AXB LILLIS CONTEND

ARREST OF CAPTAIN LEGAL.

Harbormaster Says Action Taken in
Interest "of Public Safety and

Without Animus.

- Charles W. Spencer's $3000 suit for
damages sgalnst Harbormaster J. B.
Speier and Officer M. E. Lillis for ma-
licious prosecution was officially and
legally recognlxed yesterday, when City
Attorney Grant illed in the County
Clerk's office an answer to Spencer's
complaint, settlng'forth denial of alle-
gation of the steamboat man and al-

leging that the officers had probable
caure fr arresting Spencer for vlolat-- "

Ing the city ordinance regulating the
speed of steamboats on the Willamette
River within the corporate limits of
Portland.

According to prior ptpera filed in
the case. Lillis charged Spencer with
violating the speed ordinance on July
S. when Spencer was alleged to be driv-
ing his steamboat, the Charles K, Spen-
cer, st a greater rate of speed than
eight miles an hour. The' trial was set
for July 7.' but Spemtr. It Is alleged,
appeared In court on that, date and

HEADACHES
MORE HEADACHES COME FROM

- EYE TROUBLES THAN FROM

ANY OTHER CAUSE

Many people suffer intense
pains when they ' could be en-

tirely relieved by

Proper Glasses
We have hundreds of cases that
bear us out in this statement.

We Fit Glasses That
Relieve the Strain.

THOMPSON EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

Second Floor Corbett Balldlnn,
FIFTH AND MORRISON STS.

Maer of tha Famous Thompson
Invisible Bifocal.

asked for a continuance of the case.
There appears to have been some mis-
understanding as to the exact date set
for the trial, but the city attorney holds
that It was to be heard subsequent to
July 12. tAccording to the answer, Spencer ap-
peared before the court on July 11 afid.
as there were no prosecuting witnesses
present, the case was dismissed. The
suit for damages against Speier and
Lillis followed.

The defendants maintain that the
case was entered on the docket to be
heard subsequent to July 12 and were
accordingly preparing their testimony
and aubpenaing witnesses to be pres-
ent on July IS. They allege that they
were performing their duties as offi
cers In bringing the charge, against
Spencer for violating the law. that the
action was taken In the interest of
public safety and the protection of
property and that there was no feature
of personal animus connected with It.

The answer further alleges that the
facts presented by Speier and Lillis
were sufficient grounds for action and
that probable cause was shown. The
answer reiterates the cfearge that
Spencer violated the ordinance.

Court Notes.
A bench warrant wan yesterday Issued

at the Instance of District Attorney Cam-
eron for the. arrest of F. W. N. Wilde,
charged with neglect and of
hla wife. Wilde is employed by the J. I.
Case Thresher Company agency In

Ling Hlng. a Chlneoe boy 1 years old.
was yesterday ordered committed to
the retention Home and his father has
agreed to pay SB monthly toward the sup-
port of the wayward Celestial. Ling Hing
was caught In the act of purloining a box
of money in a store at 684 North Third
street, containing $13. Probation Officer
Teuscher says this Is the first case of
a thlnese boy ever being brought Into
the local Juvenile Court.

In an amended complaint filed In the
District Court yesterday, George G.
(Brown seeks $788.75 as damages from the
Union Bank & Trust Company. Brown
alleges that he worked for the com-
pany from April 27, 1910, to June 27, 1910,

and earned $S32 or wnicn but $zw had
been paid. As assignee of A. EI Kern &
Co.. Brown also alleges that the defendant
company Is Indebted to him in the sum
of jiie.TS. The Union Bank & Trust Com
pany .discontinued business June 7. 1910.

REPORT OF RABIES WRONG

Strychnine Responsible for Mistaken
Symptoms, Thinks Doctor.

Excitement In Wallowa County over
reported cases of rabies among coyotes
and domestic animals that have kept
the rural population wrought up for
several weeks has been abated by Dr.
W. U. Lytle, State Veterinarian, who
has just finished an Investigation and
finds no traces 01 the dreaded disease
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$6 Down

mm it

Tailored by hand, made up in the most stylish ma-

terials and in the recognized fashionable Fall color-
ings. These suits are equal to those sold in other

stores at $20.

among any of the animals. Dr. Lytle
returned from Eastern Oregon yester-
day. He said that he was unable to
find traces of rabies In the brains of
any of the carcasses of the animals that
had died after exhibiting symptoms of
the disease or had been killed to pre-
vent a spread of a threatened epidemic

Complaints of the queer capers of
wild and domestic animals In Wallowa
County first came to Dr. Calvin S.
White, secretary of the State Board of
Health. Letters told of how coyotes
would enter dooryards and would not
be frightened. One letter said that a
drove of hogs that had hitherto been
very tame suddenly became timid and
then vicious. One pig. according to the
correspondent, dispersed a group of
haymakers, chasing one man up a tree.
A gun was sent for and the vicious pig
was shot. Dr. White turned the case
over to Dr. Lytle.

"The carcasses of the dead animals
were too old to permit thorough diag-
nosis," ld Dr. Lytle, "but I was un-

able to find indications of Tables. The
Btate Veterinarian of Washington also
conducted an Investigation just across
the line, where similar conditions had
been complained of, but he found no
traces of the disease. In all probability
the animals suffered from strychnine
poisoning. Potson Is put out for coy-

otes and it Is probable that the ani-
mals did not get enough of It to kill
them.. However, I left preparations to
preserve the brains of any other ani-
mals that show peculiar symptoms Im-
mediately after they are killed."

$6 Per Month JSKJ!
No Interest

The
JSFJF House
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WILLAMETTE
IRON AND

ENGINEERS STEEL SHIPBTJILDEBS
LOGGING AND HOISTING MACHINERY,

MARINE AND STEAMBOAT INSTALLATION

The most modern tools and equipment on the Pacific Coast x
OPERATED ON THE "OPEN SHOP" PRINCIPLE.

SUITS

Balance of Summer Suits at
HALF PRICE

That Saves
You Money

STEEL WORKS
MANUFACTURING

FINEST

THIRD AND
FIRST AND YAMHILL
89 THIRD
FIRST MORRISON
SECOND AND MORRISON

SPECIAL
- We are closing out all Low
Cut Shoes at is off regular
prices.

High Grade Goods Cheap

GODDARD-KELL- Y SHOE CO.

324-3- 26 WASHINGTON STREET. NEAR SIXTH

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Portland, Oregon.

Bnyraad Sells Foreign Exchange an3 Issnes

TRAVELERS' CHECKS, available-i- n the United States and Foreign
Countries.

DOMESTIC LETTERS OF CREDIT, available throughout the United
States and Canada.

-

FOREIGN LETTERS OF CREDIT, available throughout the World.

A branch of the Bank is now open in MEXICO CITY. Collections
on MEXICO will receive every attention, as well as on all points in
the United States, Canada and Europe.

SAFEST

S. "PHITfCE RUPERT" ABTU 3. 8. TRIXCE GEORGE" LEAVE SEAT-
TLE, MIDNIGHT, THURSDAY AND SUNDAV FOB

Victoria, Vancouver, Prlnee Rupert and Stewart, Connecting at Prince
Rnpcrt With S. S. "Prlnee Albert" for Osen Charlotte Islanas.

NOTE Sailing & S. "Prince George." August It, from Seattle, will be
at t P. Mx instead of midnight, and
direct to nun tiupert- -
VICTORIA. fi2.00 RETURN.
VANCOUVER S3.00 RETURN.
PRINCE RUPERT gl8 RETURN..
STEWART. 924 RETURN. .

For Tickets and Reservation

"OAK
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j

.

will not call at Vancouver, sailing
. .S3.KOI He Inelndlnn-- Meals
. 5.00)- , and Berth.

:::::SBJ

FASTEST

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships

Including Meals and '

Berth.
Apply to Laeal Ticket Agents,

J. H. BURGI9, General Agent, First Ave. and Yealer War, Seattle, Wasav


